COMPACT JURISDICTIONAL AREA ANNUAL REGISTRATION FEES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Regular class:

- Year 1-4 $75
- Year 5-8 $65
- Year 9-12 $45
- Year 13-16 $25
- Year 17 & Over $10

Commercial Vehicle:

- Year 1-8 $70
- Year 9-16 $40
- Year 17 & Over $30
- Commercial Trailer $45

Farm Vehicle:

- Farm Truck $25
- Farm Tractor $25
- Farm Trailer $20

All-Terrain Vehicle

- ATV $6

Street Legal – UTV

- Year 1-4 $75
- Year 5-8 $65
- Year 9-12 $45
- Year 13-16 $25
- Year 17 & Over $10
Private Trailer

- Private trailer $12

ANNUAL REGISTRATION FEE FOR TRIBAL CITIZENS WHO PRESENT DOCUMENTATION THAT THEY ARE ENTITLED TO THE MILITARY / VETERAN STATUS SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Active member of a branch of the US Military, not including veterans.

- All Registration Years – Compact Jurisdiction $23.40
- All Registration Years – At Large $26.00

Former member of a branch of the US military, not including veterans.

- Year 1-4 $65
- Year 5-8 $45
- Year 9-12 $35
- Year 13-16 $20
- Year 17 & Over $5

Veterans of Foreign Wars

- Year 1-4 $60
- Year 5-8 $40
- Year 9-12 $30
- Year 13-16 $20
- Year 17 & Over $5

Disabled Veterans

- Year 1-8 $5
- Year 9 & Over No Fee

Recipients of medals of Honor, bronze or silver stars – equivalent medals of bravery or heroism in combat.

- Year 1-8 $7
- Year - & Over No Fee